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ix son, president orwne frov--
lt.-5i- department store and one of
If ihV KjvsaUhtegt and bestflinown mer

chants li Western1 Kentucky,' was
found murdered' and rdbbed In a

,J desolate wooded, hillside at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The killing Is the
moot mysterious that the omclals
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Jiore" havo ever had ta deal with.
jrher,e ari two bullet Juries in tho
ihaelc 1 li s head andjonjuri tho right
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tV4w Mrs Mannlo iBentoVlho;
tie shots and siw three nio.n

going "ward the cewetcry along'
side t woods: The killing is sup- -

osed have taken pfice this morn- -

a ut 9 o'clock. The body was
unc y a searching party which

ru out at noon I when Thornr--
ns bsenco from his store and

homt as noticed.
H as 47 years o I and was said

good habits. He has a wife,
lid two daugh jrs.
Ipson left he le at about 7
It Vita iniSrnlti tw I nA wnt Utn.

'Wrre he Inquted for his son,
Wjara nnrf uncut ths ,!, n,lii, - i. .

chum. .Magistrate i G. Slgler was
one ojjthe several leople who saw,
Thompson in the sk.ro and tdlked
witn aim this morn Jig. The .magis-
trate says Mr. Thompson looked "at
Papers ar.d pronounced "thfem cor-- ,

rect He appeared hormal'fn all rp
wocts.
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down hilt ffonuUio aetery, which
is on top or a- - niu. Thsfplace Is
thickly 'jwMfiJgJlVis accillie only
from thnfcteryipiao.ihe burial
ground-I- s feiAoredS from the south,
side nearest ihe city, by a oad. It
was on thla road that the women say
ibey 6aw' tqrtsoimen walking between
S and 9 p'epek, '
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J Thompjors hat was; pulled down
over bis bee. TJie, 'ground was

struggle There vcre ''three "bullet
holes in hi bead, two from behind,
it is said hat when last' seen In the
store he bid about JlOO In his pock-
et. This I was missing . when his
clothing vas searched, ht and
loss than f5 was foundi His trous-
ers were pullod upvknee high, as if
his slayen had searched his hose and
shoes for money. - '

After Thompson's body had been
removed .and Magistrate Slgler had
assembled a Coroner's jury, John
Wynn Ifsaid to have discovered a
pistol rty "jfar from where Thomp-
son's bujyjhad been discovered. It
is said 'that this was Thompson's!
pistol, fytiree shells had been

It.
Mngjlrato Slgler took the testl-monyj-

Will Langley, Tom Baker
and lij. A. O. Williams. All said
there pas every evidence, of murder.
Town'Marshal Jack Wallace is posi-

tive iat Thompson Was murdered.
Tho ripglstrato will continue his ex-
amination of witnesses Tuesday
.moroljg at 8 o'clock. Marshal Wal-
lace ht talked of getting blood-
hounds, but It is now believed that
no tia.ll could be' followed because so
mani people have visited tho spot.

Tie mystery in tho murder Is its
envfonraent. The wooded bluff
wlvfe Thompson's body wbb found
is ! lonely spot, hard of access. Why
heohduld have gone there, or for
wltt purpose, is a puzzle. The hlll-s- IJ

Is steep and overgrown with
There is no road at its

bfje. The only easy way to get there
vbuld be by passing through the
cmetery. Why Thompson went
81 ere, or whether he was persuaded
p go there to keep an appointment

it some secret nature, are things tho
ho, officials are trying to And out.

So far as can bo learned
.thero was no sane reason for his
going to the place. That ho inlgnt
(have been murdered at some other
place and his body carried into the
woods, Is, a theory now advanced.

The discovery of the body is to
night the sole theme of talk in the
city. No crime in a score of years
has been surrounded with such a
blanket of mystery. Tho officials
avill thIsimorning j;o over all tho

,)f filing some cluo which
0 a solution of the crime

Tlie busiest atid mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do tho work whenever you re
quire their aid. These tablets
change weakness Into strength, ss

into energy, gloominess, into
Joyousness. Their action is so gen-

tle, one doesn't realize they have
taken a purgative. Sold by all deal-
ers.' m

m m ' f
A Nickel Towards It,

In a New York streot car a young
man attracted the attention of the
other passengers by leaping from his
seat and picking up something from
between the slats of the floor. Then
he asked, "Did anybody lose a $5
gold piece?" A ministerial looking
man got up from his seat at tho oth-
er end of the car and started toward
the young man with outstretched
hand.

"Yes." he said, "I dropped a $5
gold piece when I got on, but owing
to the crush I couldn't find it"

"Very well," said the young man
glee(ully, "here's a nickel towards
It." Youngstown Telegram.

Have you a weak throat? If so,
you cannot be too careful. You can-

not begin treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable to. an-

other and the last is always the
ljarder to cure. If you jvlll take
Chamberlain's Cough Remody at tho
outset you will be saved much trou-

ble. Sold by all dealers. m
..

GIRIj babies are more
in demand than boys

' JKansas City, Mo., Dec. 30, Girl
babies are rooro in demand than boy
babieB, according to R. Y. Malonoy,
superintendent of tho Children's
HomerFlndlng society. . "Of every

Ueni applicants tor babies, eight are
;for gifls," Said ho.

Tbo society sends out babies on a
ninety-da- y trial. More boys aro

girls.

''7SL A Medicine
That jiyea ten years must have mer
It, Dr Bell's oy has
been sold .for slxteen-years- , and sales
nave lucrwso.aje.very year, bo you
ruiv ftfi-riaf- We guarantee it At

orWrtdr' pr ,'
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MAN WHO MDE

IKY MILLIONS

Says He Owes His Success
to His wife.

HER GRIT USD PEBSMCE

Encouraged Him to Continue

Until Great Wealth

Was Attained.

THE STOltV OP AN Olli ICING

Pittsburg, PenH., Dec. 31. Asked
by a newspaper for an expression as
to what porson, incident or combina-

tion of circumstances he considered
he owed his success, Joseph C. Trees,
head of the oil company which has
Just sold its Louisiana oil holdings
alone for $90,000,000, answered
without hesitation: "To my wife Is

due my success."
And then the Oil King, football

player, &c, who has Just given his
old school, the University of Pitts-
burg, a $200,000 stadium, unfolded
a remarkable story of the grit and
foresight of his wife. Fourteen years
ago she picked him up when he was
down and out and by her grit in-

sisted that he go on groping for oil,
aBuring him that he was sure to
make a success, that he could not
fall, &c. And ho went on and made
the success.

According to Tree's own state-
ment, 14 years ago ho had already
drilled eight wells, all of them dry,
and had decided to work as a laborer
for the rest of his life, as it would
take him all that time to pay the
debts he had Incurred in sinking the
eight dry holes, but the little wife
would not let him give up. Trees
says:

"I went home that day and said to
my wife, 'It's all over, little girl.
She's come in a duster. We're done
for. We'll go back home and I'll
get work and do just as I used to.'

Ulut she said, "No, no, wo can't stop
now. Wo are not beaten yet. Try
again, Joe, Just once more.' "

It was in vain, according to the
Oil King, that he tried to argue
with his wife that all the money he
had in tho world was gone, that he
was in debt, &c. She Insisted that
he make arrangements to drill one

He-went but next morn.
ing and managed to secure a work
ing interest in what was known as
tjho Proxy lease. Ho located and
drilled a well on It which came in
strong. It did not make a fortune
for himself and his partners, but It
was enough to get him back on his
feet. Once started upward, "Joe"
Trees could not be stopped with such
a wife.

Foley's .Kidney Remedy An Ap-

preciation.
L. McConnell, Catherine St., a,

N. Y., writes: "I wish to ex-

press my appreciation of the great
good I derived from Foley's Kidney
Remedy, which I used for a bad case
of kidney trouble. Five bottles did
tho work most effectively and prov-

ed to mo beyond doubt it is the' most
reliable kidney medicine I have 'ever
taken and shall always have my en-

dorsement." For sale by all drug-
gists, m

sonoiiARSinps fob sale.
The Herald has a scholarship for

sale in each of the following well
known business colleges, viz: i

Bryant & Stratton Business Col-leg- o,

Louisville, Ky.
Bowling Green Business Universi-

ty, Bowling Green, Ky.
Paducnh Central Business College,

Paducah, Ky.
If you are contemplating taking a

business course, The Herald san save
you money.

Chamberlain's ' Cough Remedy
never disappoints those who use It
for obstinate coughs, colds' and irri-
tations of the throat and lungs. It
stands unrivalled as a remedy for
all throat and lung diseases. Sold
by all dealers. m

Remarkable Market Reports.
Nothing gives a newspaper a firm-

er place- in public confidence than a
reputation for accu-

rate and complete reports of the
world's markets. Business men
throughout tho West have long es-

teemed The Chicago Record-Heral- d

for the uniformly trustworfhy way
In which It covers the whole field of
financial and commercial news.
Whether you want to know what
consols aro worth in London or what
railroad stocks are quoted at in Nuw
York, what price corn is bringing In
Kansas City or. how wheat Is Belling
at, Minneapolis or Chicago, you can
arwaMT turn to tae nnanciai ana
CHMHI e oi tno uecora-Ho- r-

"NO

latest facts in full and unbiased
form.

The men who write the local live(

stock, board of trade and financial
news fbrThe Record-Heral- d are ex-

perienced- staff editors whose years
of trusted acquaintance with lead-
ing men often give them Inside tips
on important news in advance of
other papers. The only morning
newspaper in Chicago having its own
special correspondent to cover tho
New York stock market Is The Record--

Herald. George S. Beachel's
dally telegraphic reports from the
stock and money markets of Wall
street are models of Insight and ac-

curacy. The Record-Heral- d makes
it a point to cover in full the finan-
cial reports of corporations and
banking activities of Chicago and
the West. The "Speculative Gossip"
and notes of Wall street and La-Sal- lo

street happenings are valued
by the largest brokers for their
glimpses of real "Inside history" of
the various markets.

HOWS THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations mads
by his firm.

Waldlng, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, u.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Health Item.
An old remedy for stomach troub-

les where there Is an excess of acid,
Is a tea made of soot and ashes. A
quart of boiling water is poured onto
a half pint of clean hardwood ashes
mixed with a tablcspoonful of soot,
well stirred. Let this stand over
night, then pour off the clear liquid
and bottle. A tablespoonful Is to be
taken in a glass of hot water after
meals, or whenever acidity is felt.

Soot Is a valuable medicine, con-

taining potash, lime and magnesia,
ammonia and creosote.

Look or the Hoe Hive
On the package when you buy Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. None genuine
without the Bee Hive. Remember
the nam), Foley's Honey and Tar
anrtreje6"( uny substitute. Foley's
Honey and Tar relieves coughs and
colds quickly and Is safo and sure.
Contains no opiates. For sale by all
druggists. m

Wow!
"High cost of living!" Get out In

the country, you darn lazy town ras-

cal, and go to work and make you a
living and quit loafing around town
and aBklng Congress to mako laws
to force the honest farmers to feed
you at half price. Get out! Sam
son, Ala., Ledger.

When You See the Bell
On the bottlo you have our guaran-
tee that you are getting the best
cough and cold remedy. Dr. Bell's

ey has millions of sat
isfied users. At all dealers. m

i.His Heirlooms.
MAn heirloom," explained the

farmer's wife to her boy,
Is something that has been handed
down from father to son, and in
some instances Is greatly prized."

'"I'd prize 'these heirlooms I'm
wearing," remarked tho youngster,
"a good deal more If they wasn't so
long in the legs."

Stomach Troubles
Cured by Vinol

HERE IS PROOF

" I suffered so long from stomach
trouble and indigestion, that I lost
flesh rapidly VINOL cured me
after everything else had failed. It
strengthened my digestive organs
gave me a hearty appetite, and I
can eat anything without the slight-
est distress. I do not believe any-
thing equals VINOL for stomach
trouble and indigestion."

V. E. Waterhouse,
Portland, Me.

Mr. Thos. G .Wallace, of Detroit,
Mich., writes, 'I suffered for years
from a chronic stomach trouble.
VINOL entirely cured me after
everything else had failed."

It is the curative medicinal ele-

ments of the cod's liver, combined
with the strengthening properties
of tonic iron contained in VINOL,
which makes It so successful in re
storing perfect digestion, and at
the same time building, up the weak-
ened run-dow- n system,

Trya bottle cf VINOS with the
WKterstinding that your Money will
be returned; if it doea not. help you,
Fpr gato-b- HartfeW Drug" Co.,

t
Pale-Face- d Women

You ladies, who have' dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, woro- -
oui you need a tonic.

The ionic you need is Carduf, the woman's tonic
It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically adapted for women's needs. They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength aw
vitality to the worn-o- ut womanly frame.

Cardul Is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min-
erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan-
gerous, or habit-formi- ng drugs of any kind.

It is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to uses.

Us CARDUI
J 43

The Woman's Tonic
"After my doctor had done all he said he could for me," I

writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., "I took Car-- 1
uui, un tut. OUVIV.C Ml a 11IV.IIU, UIIU 11 UGipCU lilt JU 1UUL1I.

Before taking Cardui, I had suffered from female
troubles for five years, but since taking it, I am in good health.

"I think there is some of the best advice in your book
that I ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it

,'''.'?' .Las' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chittanooea, Tenn.,
lor Sptcial Instructions, and64-paj- e book. "Home Treatment lor women," tent tree.
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MARBLE andGRANITE

Monuments,d& JL

S.
'Jit,

Our business Is devoted exclusively
to tbe Grauite, Marble and Stone
rnde, and being thoroughly practical

In same enables us to know your re-

quirements. "We only handle the
very best Granite and Marble. And

.iiir reputation has been gained on
just this class of work. Let ui
show you in dollars and cents that
It is to your Interest to buy of us
We gladly refer you to any of the
parties we have furnished, as to oui
honesty and responsibility in dealings

The Thomas --

Monumental Works,

Hartford, Ky

HAVE A
ROUGH RIVER

TELEPHONE
-P-LACED IN YOUR RESI--

DENCE OR PLACE OP BUS- -

INESS, AND PUT YOURSELF
IN DIRECT CONTACT WITH
THE

Long Distance Lines
TO ALL STATES.

FOR THE COMPANY'S SPECIAL
CONTRACT TO THE FARMERS,
CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J.W.OBANON,
Local Manager,

Hartford, Ky.

W. C SEXTON,
Local Manager,

Incorporated. Beaver Dam, Ky.

51. II. & K. RAILROAD TIMK TA- -

BliK AT HARTFORD, KY.

..Time table effect) v9 Sunday, Dcr
tih.cnntuins the following schedule:
Xo. 112 Xorth Hound duo 7:20 u. in

Daily except Sunday.
Xo. Ill North Hound duo 3:40 p in.

Dally except Sunday.
Xo. 115 South Bound duo 8:55 a, m.

Daily except Sunday.
Xo. 113 South Bound duo 1:40 p m.

Daily except Sunday.
H. E. MJSCHKE, Agt.

Send The HeraM
theNEWS we wi!
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expressions,
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jOonag Green,Jt.
ZV8

SfcP,'CTMfM &

J?rofHsionnl Curd.

J. M. PORTER,

Attorney at Law,
BEAVER DAM, KY.

Will practice hl prolcssion Id OMBi?rt
otoiiiKCOuullek Special attention fxats- -

tniprn entrusted to hU cure.

FRANK L. FELIX,

Attorney at Law,
HAETF0HD, KY.

Will piftctlce hla profession In Ohio und '

:tniux counties and In the Court of Appei!
Criminal practice and Collections a ipecUUv.

C. M. BARNBTT. C. K. SU'TK.
HARNETT & SMITH,

Attorneys at Law,
HARTFORD, K'i.

Will practice their profession In ill the Court
otohlo and adjoining counties ani In the Coat

( Appeal!. Collection a arMclaKv.

Headquarters for

Building Supplies.

If you need building ma-
terial, call on us. We have-Roug-

and Dressed Lumber,
Doors, Sash, Moldings, Floor-
ing, Ceiling, Finish, Siding,
Lathes, Shingles, Columns,,
Rubber Paper and Metal
Roofing. Ridgeroll Cresting
and Guttering, House ancl
Roof Paints, Lime, Paten'
Plaster, Cement, Common and
Fire Brick, Screen Doors and
Wire.

Bean Bro.r
West End Union St.

Hartford, - Ky

f
HARDWICK tests eyes.
HARDWICK grinds lenses whlla

you wait.
HARDWICK Das two Graduate

Opticians.
HARDWICK has tho only Lons

Grinding Plant in Owonsboro.
HARDWICK has tho only

Jowelry Store in Owons-bor- o.

HARDWICK has a fine Jewelry
Repairer.

HARDWICK has an Export En-

graver.
HARDWICK has tho Best Watch

Repairer.
HARDWICK is flno on Cloci

Repairing.

You will never know what a
fine store Owensboro has until

' you see HAfcDWIOK'S. You, will
never know what HARDWICK
dan do till you try U
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